MAKING LIFE

BETTER
Choice of Champions

The Science Behind

Grand Meadows
At Grand Meadows, we have a passion that translates to everything we do. The central core of that
passion is our commitment to provide high quality, science based animal health supplements, at a
price you can afford to improve in the health, performance and longevity of your horses and pets.
In an industry that sometimes falls short in standards and ethics, we have made these issues the pillars
of our approach to our business. That is why we have gained the respect and trust of professional
riders, trainers, veterinarians, and animal owners around the globe.

Our commitment to you is to continue to produce the finest quality products that are sound and
affordable, to be a resource for consumers, confused or concerned about the myriad of product choices
available, and to always focus on the welfare of your horse and pets above all other issues.

Optimum Health, Performance and Longevity.

“Grand Flex – a proven formula,
has been our top recommedation”
Horse Journal

Grand Meadows

™

One of the First to Earn an “A” Rating from NASC™
Since 1985, Grand Meadows Nutritional Products has led the
competitive U.S. industry with high-quality, cost-effective equine
and pet supplements. Confirming this in September 2004, the
NASC™ (National Animal Supplement Council) recognized Grand Meadows
for manufacturing supplements with the highest standards of quality,
accurate label claims, and excellence in the industry by being one of the
first to earn the NASC™ Quality Seal.

Grand Meadows continues to develop new advanced
formulas containing premium grade ingredients, plus patented
and select compounds.
Comprehensive quality control inspections on each and
every bucket ensures our commitment to producing the
finest quality products available in the marketplace.

“From the very beginning, Grand Meadows aspired
to be a company that had a passion for improving the
health and wellness of horses”
“Today, almost thirty years later, one of the most gratifying aspects of this journey is meeting
people from all over the world, in every discipline, who have experienced a change in the health
and mobility of their own horse after using Grand Meadows. They tell me how much better their
riding experience has become and share some remarkable stories of success. Thank you for letting
Grand Meadows play a positive role in your equine lifestyle and your horse’s health and well being.”
Angela Slater
Founder, Grand Meadows
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The Choice of Champions®

Smoky Pritchett
NRCHA Hall of Fame

“I am most impressed with how
quickly the young horses have
bloomed, they have put on more
muscle and their coat has a
metallic sheen to it, not to
mention that our vet bills have
gone down! Great products and
my horses are all staying on it.”

Top professional riders all over the world use Grand Meadows products along with thousands of
other horseowners – the one consistent response we always get – IT WORKS! Our team of scientists
and nutritionists constantly strive to produce the highest quality supplements available today.

Quality and Excellence you can Trust

Allison Kroff
World Championship Grand Prix
“I have been using Grand
Meadows for the last two years
on both my Grand Prix horses.
Since I have started I have seen
positive changes in both my horses.
They retain their stamina and
soundness throughout all their
competition weeks. I will always
use Grand Meadows products
for all my horses.”

William Fox Pitt

2010 WEG Silver Medalist
FEI Ranking World #1
“We have confidence in
Grand Meadows to provide
supplements that have helped all
our horses deal so successfully
with the rigors of eventing.”
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The Choice of Champions®
Top professional riders all over the world use Grand Meadows products along with
thousands of other horseowners – the one consistent response we always get –
IT WORKS! Our team of scientists and nutritionists constantly strive to produce
the highest quality supplements available today.

Quality and Excellence you can Trust

Grand Meadows has products for dogs,
and their owners, too!
Grand Flex Pain Relief
“These products are so wonderful, I am absolutely
pain free. I had a riding mishap and severely injured
my knee. I’ve used the Rider and the Pain Relief Lotion
together for the last six months with outstanding pain
free results.”
Maggie Langley
Double G Tack Store
Lebanon, Maine

BUY NOW
©2013. All rights reserved

Terms of Use

Privacy Policy

(800) 255-2962 Toll Free
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Contact
9 am to 4 pm (PST) Monday - Friday

For over 20 years Grand Meadows Animal Health has supplied high quality products and
has earned an exceptional reputation for researching and formulating supportive nutritional
supplements – one of the first companies to earn an “A” Rating with the NASC.

Order Online...It’s Easy!

Simply visit www.grandmeadows.com and view information
about our products, read testimonials from leading riders and
equine experts, compare nutritional ingredients between Grand
Meadows and competitor’s products and locate an authorized
retailer near you or place an order online and have it shipped
directly to your front door.

Heather Blitz

International Grand Prix
Competitor
“I have been using Grand Meadows
products for my horses since my
Grand Prix tour in Europe. I trust their
products completely to give
my horses the support they need to
perform and win at their elite level
competition. I have been using Grand
Meadows products for my horses
since my Grand Prix tour in Europe.
I trust their products completely to
give my horses the support they need
to perform and win at their elite level
competition.”

Many leading veterinarians trust and
recommend Grand Meadows products
to their clients. One of the best
environments for the horse to get
vitamins and minerals exists when
a horse is free to roam over large
areas continuously eating a variety
of plant species grown on a
variety of soil conditions.
Supplements help provide these
valuable ingredients when free
range conditions do not exist.
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Joint

Joint

Grand Flex

Grand Complete

Are you worried about maintaining
the soundness of your horse?

The First All-In-One
Inclusive Supplement for Horses

Joint problems are virtually endemic with performance
or aging horses. Grand Flex was designed to provide a
powerful tool to help keep your horse fit and sound.
You owe your horse the extra support that Grand Flex
can provide if you want to keep him moving at his best.

Grand Complete™ combines the most comprehensive
ingredients from our most popular products, Grand Flex,
Grand Hoof Pellets, Grand Coat, and Grand Vite, into
one unique formula targeting all the key areas for
overall wellness of your horse. By providing this
powerful, balanced formula daily, you simplify your
program to provide support and help maintain the
joints, hooves, coat, immune system, and digestive
tract with the benefits of its “all-in-one” formula.

™

™

Grand Flex has been repeatedly recognized in Horse
Journal as the best glucosamine product on the market.
By combining glucosamine with important co-factors
Grand Flex will not only support just the joints, it will
also help to maintain and support associated tendons
and ligaments, providing a much more comprehensive
solution.

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) unit

Glucosamine

5,000 mg

Vitamin C

5,000 mg

Top professional riders all over the world use Grand Flex
along with thousands of other horseowners – the one
consistent response we always get – IT WORKS!

Methionine

3,000 mg

Manganese

250 mg

Helps:

Zinc

200 mg

• Helps support against Joint Problems

Lysine

20 mg

Vitamin B-3, Niacin

150 mg

Bioflavonoids

100 mg

Consolidating ingredients into one comprehensive
product reduces your costs, and provides your horse
with an “all-in-one” support program. Grand Complete
is even safe to use with reduced levels of other
Grand Meadows products to further enhance your
horse care program.

• Provide a powerful, balanced formula

• Better Joint Health

• Simplify your supplement program
• Maintain joints, hooves, coat,
immune, and digestive system

• Manage Joint Stress

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) serving

Joint Support Ingredients
Glucosamine HCL

2,500 mg

MSM

2,500 mg

Manganese

250 mg

Yucca

100 mg

Hoof Support Ingredients
Methionine

3,000 mg

Lysine

1,500 mg

Proline

80 mg

Zinc

200 mg

Copper

50 mg

Copper

50 mg

Biotin

10 mg

Immune Function

Comparison Chart
Company/Product

Grand Flex ™

MEGA Flex ™

Nutramax Cosequin®

Absorbine Flex+ ®

Vita-Flex Equinyl ™
Combo

Avg. Price/Serving

$1.07

$1.40

$1.43

$1.57

$1.60

Glucosamine HCL

5,000 mg

12,500 mg

3,600 mg

3,240 mg

5,000 mg

Vitamin C

5,000 mg

1,000 mg

208 mg

100 mg

1,575 mg

780 mg

7,500 mg

Conquer is a registered trademark of Kinetic Technologies
Absorbine® and Absorbine® Flex+® are registered trademarks
of the W. F. Young, Inc.
Equinyl™ Combo is a registered trademark of Vita Flex® Nutrition
®
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™

750 IU

Diamond V Prebiotic Yeast™*

6.25 mg
See Digestion

Digestion

“I have seen a dramatic difference in my horses overall health, and
as a result, their performance. I trust Grand Meadows effective,
high quality supplements at a price you simply can’t beat!”
Tamie Smith

Melissa Weiser

International Three Day Event Rider

2,500 mg

Beta-Carotene

“Tipper has been on Grand Complete & the Grand
Calm for over two 2 years. I tried other products
and just didn’t see any change or improvement in
performance. She has gotten stronger & faster at
each race. I always recommend them to my clients
and fellow competitors - they really do work!”

10,000 mg

MSM

Vitamin C
Vitamin E

State NBHA Champion

Available in:

Available in:

1.875 lb (.85 kg).......$46
3.75 lb (1.7 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
20 lb (9.09 kg)..$212

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

Diamond V Prebiotic Yeast™*

700 mg

Skin and Coat
Omega 6 Fatty Acids

750 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

3,000 mg

Amino Acid Profile

7,815 mg

*Supports Digestion and Boosts Immune Function
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Advanced
Joint

Joint

Grand HA

HA Synergy

Nourishes, Lubricates
and Supports the Joint

Maximum Support for Joint Health

™

™

Grand H.A.™ provides 300 mg of Hyaluronic Acid per
serving, the highest level available. Hyaluronic Acid
(HA) is the chief component of synovial fluid that
cushions and lubricates the joints. It plays an important
role in increasing the viscosity and reducing friction
between articular surfaces.

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) unit

Hyaluronic Acid

300 mg

Type II Collagen

1,000 mg

Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate

350 mg

Grand H.A. contains Kolla II®, a new US patented
“Super Ingredient” clinically proven for rapid,
absorption and promotion of joint health. Kolla II®
provides a matrix of HA molecules at 1/90th of their
original size, Type II Collagen, and Depolymerized
Chondroitin Sulfate. The combination of these three
ingredients match the natural structure found in
articular cartilage. Grand H.A. with Type II Collagen
represents a new dimension in joint technology a more scientific approach for ultimate joint care.

Hyaluronic Acid for Joints:
• Maximum support for joint health
• Supports joint mobility and helps
to reduce stiffness

Comparison Chart
Grand H.A. ™

Company/Product

Grand H.A. Synergy™ is a comprehensive matrix of
powerful ingredients making it the top of our joint
formula line. Unmatched by other HA products that
merely offer one-dimensional support. US Patented
Kolla II® is a highly bioavailable combination of
components: Hyaluronic Acid (HA), depolymerized
Chondroitin Sulfate, and Type II Collagen, which
represents 90% of the collagen present in articular
cartilage. Grand H.A. Synergy combines these powerful
ingredients with Glucosamine, MSM, and other key
co-factors that match the crucial requirements for
healthy cartilage, joint fluids, and supporting connective
tissue. All these ingredients work synergistically to
promote healthy joint function and provide support
and flexibility.

$1.34

Avg. Price/Serving

Halstrum Inc. LubriSyn™

Vita-Flex Nutrition
Hylamotion ™

Kinetic Technologies
Conquest ™

$2.06

$1.53

$1.21

75 mg

100 mg

100 mg

1,000 mg

Type II Collagen
Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate

350 mg

Hyaluronic Acid

300 mg

Hyaluronic Acid

200 mg

Type II Collagen

735 mg

Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate

250 mg

MSM

10,000 mg
5,000 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

1,000 mg

• Helps maintain cartilage
and connective tissues

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

275 mg

Vitamin C

500 mg

• Optimal molecular weight
for proven absorption

Bioflavonoids

100 mg

Lysine

200 mg

Proline

80 mg

Manganese

250 mg

Zinc

200 mg

Copper

“For over ten years I have fed Grand Meadows products. I get consistent
results that I have always been pleased with. I am a big fan of the HA and
Collagen Type II in their jointcare line and Grand Calm helps my horses stay
focused and attentive. My horses compete and perform in many competitions
and exhibitions all over the country. Grand Meadows ensures my horses maintain
soundness, a high level of fitness and strength for the stresses associated with
training and competing.”

50 mg

“I started using Grand HA Synergy while competing in Europe over
ten years ago. Confidently, I continued to use Grand Meadows products
when I returned to the US to keep all my horses thriving and sound.
Paragon is exceptionally sound and healthy and continues to excel in his
performance. I am often told that all my horses look so well
developed and fit - Grand Meadows gives my horses that extra edge
and it shows.”

Sabine Schut-Kery

Heather Blitz

USDF Bronze, Silver, and Gold Medal winner
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Per 2oz. (56.76 g) serving

Glucosamine HCL

• Intense Training • High Level Competition • Specifically formulated
to support joint function • Can be combined with Grand Flex or
MEGA Grand Flex to maximize results

Conquer® is a registered trademark of Kinetic™ Technologies
Hylamotion™ is a registered trademark of Vita Flex® Nutrition
LubriSyn™ is a registered trademark of Halstrum® Inc.

Product Facts

Gold WEG - 2011, US Olympic Team - 2012

Available in:

Available in:

3.75 lb (1.7 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212
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Advanced
Joint

Advanced
Joint

MEGA Grand Flex

Senior Flex

Helps protect against joint problems

Promotes healthy joint function
and supports flexibility

™

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) unit

Glucosamine

12,500 mg

MSM

10,000 mg

Vitamin C

MEGA Grand Flex™ is ideal for senior horses,
competition horses, and all horses in various disciplines.
We recommend using MEGA Grand Flex when a more
advanced approach is needed. MEGA Grand Flex
contains all the important co-factors contained in
original Grand Flex, plus 12,500 mg of Glucosamine
and 10,000 mg of MSM per measure to promote
healthy joint function. This product provides higher
levels of Glucosamine and MSM. Optimum joint
protection usually takes between two to three months.
For a more powerful approach, Grand H.A. can be
added, or you can switch to Grand H.A. Synergy.
When results have been achieved, it may not be
necessary to use MEGA Grand Flex on a long-term
basis; we recommend following with our original
Grand Flex, Grand Complete, or Grand H.A. for
long-term maintenance and joint support.

250 mg

Zinc

200 mg

Lysine

20 mg

Vitamin B-3

150 mg

Bioflavonoids

100 mg

Proline

80 mg

Copper

50 mg

Injuries can happen and as horses age a breakdown can
occur in the function of the joint, muscle or tendons
requiring a more aggressive joint supplement to help
him recover, be comfortable, stay active, fit and sound…
for the long term.
Proven joint support ingredients:
Grand Flex Senior contains all the important co-factors
that have made the original Grand Flex so successful.
Plus high levels of Glucosamine, Hyaluronic Acid,
Collagen Type II, Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate to
promote healthy joint function and support flexibility.
Grand Flex Senior provides a powerful combination
of MSM, Devil’s Claw, Boswellia and Yucca to address
discomfort associated with normal exercise and overuse.
Optimal Digestion and Improved
Immune Function
The final element that makes Grand Flex Senior truly
unique is the inclusion of Diamond V™ Prebiotic Yeast
that will maximize bacterial digestion, increase
immune function.

1,000 mg

Manganese

™

Need Title
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2,500 mg

Hyaluronic Acid

50 mg

Type II Collagen

167 mg

Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate
MSM

50 mg
10,000 mg

• Tendon-Ligament Injuries

Boswellia

1,000 mg

• Helps support structural integrity
of joints and connective tissue

Yucca

500 mg

Omega 3 & 6

400 mg

“We require a lot from our horses. We like to use
MEGA Grand Flex on some horses that need the
extra joint help. All our show horses are on
Grand Meadows. We like the results - they are fit,
sound and so well turned out!”
Alex Griffith

Glucosamine HCL

1,750 mg

• Help Support/Manage Acute
Joint Stress

• Supports joint mobility and helps
reduce stiffness

Joint Support Ingredients

Devil’s Claw

Co-Factor Ingredients

• Prebiotic

• Horses that need a higher level
joint formula

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) serving

Susan Peacock

USDF Certified Grand Prix
Dressage Trainer, Clinician
and Writer

Vitamin C

“At age 31, Cassius would
not have been able to still
compete at Prix St. George
without Grand Flex Senior.
Grand Flex products have
really worked to extend
the useful years of all my
horses’ lives. I have been
a confident customer of
Grand Meadows for
20 years!”

Available in:

Available in:

3.75 lb (1.7 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

3.75 lb (1.7 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

1,000 mg

Vitamin B-3, Niacin

150 mg

Bioflavonoids

100 mg

Lysine

200 mg

Proline

80 mg

Manganese

250 mg

Zinc

200 mg

Copper
Diamond V Prebiotic Yeast™

50 mg
3,000 mg
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Hoof

Hoof

Grand Hoof
Grand Hoof
Pellets + MSM
™

™

Problems with your horse’s hooves?
Are you tired of losing shoes, dealing with crumbly
hoof walls, quartercracks, tender and sore hooves?
Building a healthy hoof is crucial to keeping your
horse sound and performing at his best.
Grand Hoof’s original formula, developed over 20 years
ago, and Grand Hoof Pellets + MSM are both proven
formulas to grow and maintain strong, tough, healthy
hooves. Their potent formulas will give you the best
and fastest results – results you and your farrier have
been looking for.

Don’t be fooled
that more is better.
Many companies add higher levels of
biotin, but use a diluted 1% triturated
form. We tested a number of popular
brands with high Biotin claims and
found actual ingredients didn’t match
label claims. Grand Hoof formulas
use a concentrated pure grade of
stabilized Biotin and the proper
ratio of hoof-building nutrients.
Results from research prove just
15-20 mg of biotin works.

Proven studies and field testing on horses with hoof
problems have shown noticeable improvement when
supplemented with Biotin and Methionine. First you’ll
see a new healthier band of hoof growth directly
below the coronary band. Remember – it takes 3-6
months for solid improvement and almost a year for
the hoof to completely grow out.
• Biotin, stimulates keratin production in the hoof’s
laminae and coronary band to support the hoof wall,
frog and white line, minimizing weak walls and cracks
and protecting the exterior hoof wall from moisture
damage.
• MSM & Methionine increases delivery of hoof
building nutrients and supports the connective tissues
inside the hoof wall. MSM and Methionine work as
vasodilators, relaxing blood vessels vital to circulating
nutrient rich blood into the small capillaries inside the
hoof.

Comparison Chart
Grand Hoof ™

Company/Product

Avg. Price/Serving
Serving Size
Biotin
Methionine

Hoof Pellets ™

Farnam Horseshoers
Secret®

Absorbine®
Hooflex+®

Farrier’s Formula®
Double Strength

$0.73

$0.86

$1.06

$1.20

$1.08

1 oz.

1 oz.

6 oz.

4 oz.

1/2 cup

20 mg

20 mg

15 mg

15 mg

20 mg

3,000 mg

3,000 mg

2,727 mg

3,000 mg

5,300 mg

5,000 mg

MSM
400 mg

400 mg

1,500 mg

1,500 mg

1,704 mg

2,750 mg

1,000 mg

250 mg

250 mg

300 mg

360 mg

250 mg

Copper

50 mg

50 mg

100 mg

125 mg

92 mg

Vitamin B-6

20 mg

20 mg

Diamond V Prebiotic Yeast

™

Lysine
Zinc

“Living in California with its dry climate makes the horses feet
crack and dry out more. For many years now I have Grand Hoof
on the horses that have hoof wall problems such as cracking
and slow growth rate and on my therapeutic cases were I need
to speed growth up . The walls become stronger and hold shoes
on better. Grand Hoof is the best specific hoof supplement I’ve
ever used and always amazed by the results we see in the for
improved hoof condition and healthy new ring of growth.”

• Zinc, Copper, Lysine and B-6 – are important for
protein and enzyme synthesis for proper hoof repair,
and growth.

• Diamond V™ Prebiotic Fermented Yeast
supports feed digestibility and utilization.

Robert Barnes, Black Iron Farrier
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Available in:

Available in:

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

Horseshoer’s Secret® is a registered trademark of Farnam® Companies, Inc.
Absorbine® and Absorbine® Hooflex+® are registered trademarks of the W. F. Young, Inc.
Farrier’s® Formula is a registered trademark of Life Data® Labs, Inc.
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Digestion

Coat

Grand Digest

Grand Coat

Healthy digestion fuels your horse’s
ultimate performance....

Give your horse the “wow” factor....

™

Enhanced
villi . . .

Mold and bacteria
are captured . . .

Special blend
of yeast and
fungi

Forage
. . . and removed from
the stomach where they
can be neutralized

1

DETOX

Toxy-nil Plus™ and Zeolite
act together to reduce
risk of mycotoxins

break
down
forage

. . . help absorb nutrients
in small intestine

2

ENHANCE
Glutamine and
Multi-Zyme™ enhance
nutrient absorption

3

IMPROVE

Prebiotics and Fungi
support end digestion
in hind gut

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) unit

Zeolytes

21,262 mg

Diamond V Yeast™ (Sachorymyces Cervisiae)

11,340 mg

Toxynil Plus

7,382 mg

Multizyme

4,252 mg

™ (Sodium Aluminosilicate)

™

Toxynil Plus

™ (Sodium Aluminosilicate)

21,262 mg

™

keeping your horse’s digestive and immune system in
a healthy balance can be a challenge. In their natural
environment horses are continuously grazing on
forage grown on a variety of soil conditions. Pasture
grazing creates continual salivation making it easy
and efficient for your horse to break down and absorb
multiple nutrients that stimulates every condition of
your horse.

Designed to deliver breathtaking colors, glossy coats
and a lustrous mane and tail. Grand Coat’s unique
guadruple action formula works quickly and provides
dramatic results providing a rich source of Omega Fatty
Acids, key minerals, and amino acids. The ingredient
that really sets Grand Coat apart from other products
is Lecithin, which supplies phospholipids, a vital
requirement for helping enhance healthy skin and
a deeper improved coat color.

It is rare to see a horse in pasture colic, have gastric
ulcers or suffer from diarrhea or poor immune function.

Enhances ALL coat colors – from head to tail.
Promotes breathtaking richness and color.

Product Facts

Most horses today, especially high performance,
competitive horses are confined to a small stall or
turnouts, fed a limited variety of concentrated, high
starch commercial feeds usually, just twice a day.
This necessary, but not so natural feeding regimen
combined with the stresses of training, trailering and
competitions certainly can cause your horse’s digestive
and immune system to fall out of balance increasing
the risk of digestive problems from diarrhea, gastric
ulcers to colic.

Per 2oz. (56.76 g) serving

Research shows that 60% of performance
horses suffer from gastric ulcers.
Ulcers can adversely affect your horse’s performance,
attitude, body condition and overall well-being. Limited
access to pasture, heavy training and high stress can
all contribute to this condition.

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

10,000 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

2,750 mg

Lecithin

2,500 mg

Diamond V Yeast™*

150 mg

Methionine

500 mg

Lysine

437 mg

Zinc

250 mg

Leucine

100 mg

Copper

25 mg

Biotin

1 mg

Amino Acid Profile

2,518 mg

*Supports Digestion and Boosts Immune Function

All horses can benefit from digestive support

“I have two very nervous young horses that I
drive in a pair. Grand Digest helped eliminate
loose stools completely and they have gained
and maintained ideal weight. I’ve eliminated
expensive ulcer medications and their digestive
systems are normal again. I can’t say enough
about how much Grand Digest has improved
their overall condition. I had tried probiotics
and they were not successful at all.”
Diane Kastama

FEI World Carriage Driving Champion
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While ulcers can only be treated by prescription
medication, you may be able to reduce the risk and
support your horse’s a healthy stomach through detox,
enhanced nutrient absorption and improved digestion
Grand Digest provides outstanding gastric and
digestive support, especially those under stress from
travelling or competition. The comprehensive formula
helps to safeguard the stomach to create a healing
environment and maintain overall gastric and digestive
health.

• Detox
• Enhance Absorption
• Improve Digestion

“Grand Coat has made such a difference. Arjen,
my Friesian, had a dull, brown coat when he first
arrived from Holland. Within a month of feeding
Grand Coat I could not believe the color I was
seeing as well as a much improved, beautiful
healthy, shiny coat. Within a few months his mane
and tail both thickened up nicely.
It is a very good product and reasonably priced it does work!”
Pieter Franken

www.dutchhorsefriend.com

Available in:

Available in:

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212
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Immune

Immune

Grand Vite

™

Better Nutrition, Better performance....
The reasons to feed Grand Vite are varied:
• ‘Hard Keepers’ that do not absorb the
nutrients they need
• Older, senior horses not able to digest
nutrients efficiently
• Horses recovering from illness
• Pregnant – Lactating – Breeding Mares
and Stallions
• High Performance horses to maximize overall
wellness and long-term performance

“The best environment for the horse
to get required vitamins and minerals
exists when a horse is free to roam
over large areas continuously eating
a variety of plant species grown on a
variety of soil conditions – The worst
environment exists when a horse is
confined to a small stall, is stressed by
performance, and fed a limited variety
of feeds only twice daily – especially
when the feeds are grown in soil that
is farmed intensely and stored for an
extended period of time.”
Dr. Harold Kronfeld, DVM

Grand Vite is a time-tested formula developed in 1985,
and is highly recommended by veterinarians and some
of America’s best trainers and riders. You will not find
a product that offers a more comprehensive range
of the most important nutrients to meet your horse’s
individual needs and complement his daily diet.
Grand Vite is safe when fed in addition to forage, pasture,
and complete feeds to enhance your horse’s diet.

Guaranteed Analysis
• Balanced, Full-Spectrum Formula:
Vitamins-Chelated Trace Minerals
• Increase Energy and Endurance:
Full-Spectrum B-Complex
• Nutritional Support to Boost Immunity:
High Levels of all Antioxidants
• Promotes Healthy Skin and Coat:
High levels Omega 3 & 6 Essential Fatty Acids
• Improves Digestion and Immune Function:
Diamond V™ Prebiotic Yeast
• Nutritional Support for Bones, Joints and Hooves:
Biotin - Amino Acid Profile

Cost Comparison
Company Product

Grand Meadows
Grand Vite

Vitaflex Accel®
Lifetime

Platinum
Performance® Equine

Daily Serving Size
Avg Price/Daily Servings

2 oz (56.7 g)
$1.00

2 oz (56.7 g)
$1.57

4.7 oz (132 g)
$1.60

Vitamins
Vitamin A
Vitamin D
Vitamin E
Vitamin C
Folic Acid
B-1, Thiamin
B-2, Riboflavin
B-3, Niacin
B-5, Pantothenic Acid
B-6, Pyridoxine
B-12, Cyanocobalamin
Biotin
Beta Carotene
Choline

22,500 IU
2,660 IU
500 IU
500 mg
60 mg
48 mg
50 mg
125 mg
42 mg
18 mg
150 mcg
1.5 mg
4 mg
275 mg

12,500 IU
2,500 IU
1,000 IU
500 mg
10 mg
28 mg
12 mg
63 mg
25 mg
30 mg
.37 mg
1 mg
NONE
358 mg

7,500 IU
1,500 IU
740 IU
250 mg
10 mg
19.8 mg
15.4 mg
19.8 mg
48.6 mg
31.8 mg
44 mcg
2.5 mg
NONE
6 mg

Minerals
Calcium (min)
Phosphorus (min)
Magnesium
Potassium
Sulfur
Manganese
Iron
Copper
Zinc
Iodine
Cobalt
Selenium

1,875 mg
990 mg
850 mg
1,245 mg
277 mg
148 mg
250 mg
75 mg
200 mg
1 mg
1 mg
1 mg

2,273 mg
1,716 mg
1,180 mg
854 mg
390 mg
63 mg
322 mg
25 mg
75 mg
1 mg
1 mg
1 mg

396 mg
1,060 mg
540 mg
1,320 mg
475.2 mg
132 mg
264 mg
13.2 mg
132 mg
660 mcg
792 mcg
.79 mg

Omega Fatty Acids
Omega 3 Fatty Acids
Omega 6 Fatty Acids

YES
YES

NONE
NONE

YES
YES

Amino Acids
Complete Profile

YES

YES

YES

YES

Direct Feed
Microbials

NONE

Probiotic
Diamond V ™ Prebiotic
LIVE Fermented Yeast

Average Daily Serving Costs based on April 2010 published MSRP
Accel ® Lifetime is a registered trademark of VitaFlex Nutrition
Platinum Performance® Equine is a registered trademark of Platinum Performance Inc.

“Grand Digest provides outstanding gastric
and digestive support, especially those under
stress from travelling or competition.”
Max Macman

USDF Gold Medal 2013
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Available in:

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

Choose the Top formula
at the Lowest price!
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Calming

Energy

Grand Calm

Grand Lytes

Helps to Minimize Stress....
and Support Maximum Performance

Electrolytes Balanced to Match
the Ratio of Minerals Lost in Sweat

Riding and preparing your horse for a casual trail ride,
exercise and training, or participating in a show should
be fun for you and your horse. A hard to handle, spooky,
stressed out horse will quickly ruin your enjoyment
and affect the outcome of your ride or performance.

Specifically formulated to accurately replace the ratio
of minerals lost during exercise when your horse
is sweating. When your horse is working hard for
extended periods of time in hot conditions it is
essential that electrolyte levels are replenished to
avoid dehydration. Equine sweat contains high levels
of elecrolytes which are responsible for a multitude of
critical functions in the horse. The lowering of these
critical electrolytes can lead to reduced performance,
heat exhaustion and a number of other potential
health issues. Prior to any long ride or discipline in
hot weather it is recommended to feed Grand Lytes
and always have plenty of fresh water available as
electrolytes will stimulate horses to drink.

™

Grand Calm is a unique formula consisting of a
patented, pure form of Theanine shown to affect alpha
brain waves that cause a relaxed but alert mental state.
The only formula to combine four sources of magnesium
which helps maintain calmness.

Product Facts
Per 1oz. (28.5 g) unit
PELLETS

Per 32gm. unit
PASTE

Theanine

1,000 mg

1,500 mg

Magnesium Oxide

4,480 mg

6,750 mg

Magnesium Carbonate

1,320 mg

1,500 mg

Magnesium Chelate

200 mg

300 mg

Organic Magnesium

50 mg

Thiamine

500 mg

700 mg

Grand Calm will help control nervousness in horses
that are tense, spooky and inattentive.

™

All ingredients are exempt from any FEI restrictions.

• Over 6,000 mg of Magnesium
• 4 sources of Magnesium
• 1,000 mg Theanine
• 500 mg Thiamine
• 1oz serving
• Pelleted and Palatable

Product Facts
Per 2oz. (56.76 g) serving

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

10,000 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

2,750 mg

Lecithin

2,500 mg

Diamond V Yeast™*

150 mg

Methionine

500 mg

Lysine

437 mg

Zinc

250 mg

Leucine

100 mg

Copper

25 mg

Biotin

1 mg

Amino Acid Profile

2,518 mg

*Supports Digestion and Boosts Immune Function

Grand Calm Syringe Paste is a quick,
easy way to provide rapid stress relief to
keep your horse cool and calm.

“The results were immediate and simply amazing… Dressage has been the
defining part of my life as a trainer for over 19 years. My talented, athletic
18 hand gelding, Charly was insecure and sometimes a dangerous partner
under saddle when we headed to a clinic or the show ring. Frustrated and
concerned to find a calming product that worked effectively and more important,
was show legal, lead me to Grand Meadows Calm products. Now with
increased work load and stress he remains relaxed and can focus while
competing at the shows. His movements became more fluid and swinging
as we move forward down the center-line with pride and confidence.”
Patricia Harris

“I have a very picky eater and drinker. We compete
heavily in Eventing and I want to ensure my horse
gets the correct electrolyte balance for good
hydration and healthy sweating - which is so
important in this sport. I also feed Grand Lyte in
the winter when the water is icy cold to encourage
normal drinking. He had no problem polishing off
all the Grand Lytes from his feed bucket. I couldn’t
be more pleased with this product and can
definitely recommend it.”
Jordan Linstedt

International Three Day Event Rider

FEI Dressage Trainer
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Available in:

Available in:

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212

5 lb (2.27 kg).......$46
10 lb (4.54 kg).....$88
25 lb (11.36 kg)..$212
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Canine

Canine

The New
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Gold Standard
in Pet Nutrition

For over 20 years Grand Meadows Animal Health has supplied high quality
products and has earned an exceptional reputation for researching and
formulating supportive nutritional supplements – one of the first companies
to earn an “A” Rating with the NASC.

Grand Coat®

Grand Tranquility®

Grand Mobility®

Grand Vitality®

Advanced Skin and Coat Formula
for Dogs

Promotes Relaxation and Helps
Reduce Hyper Activity

A New Dimension in Advanced
Joint Care Support for Dogs

Clinically Developed Formula
for Daily Nutrition

Grand Mobility provides maximum support for
healthy joint function and connective tissue
health. A powerful combination of cutting edge
joint support ingredients that will help protect
dogs for the long term. We guarantee that this
product will meet or exceed your expectations.

Grand Mobility provides maximum support for
healthy joint function and connective tissue
health. A powerful combination of cutting edge
joint support ingredients that will help protect
dogs for the long term. We guarantee that this
product will meet or exceed your expectations.

Grand Mobility provides maximum support for
healthy joint function and connective tissue
health. A powerful combination of cutting edge
joint support ingredients that will help protect
dogs for the long term. We guarantee that this
product will meet or exceed your expectations.

Grand Mobility provides maximum support for
healthy joint function and connective tissue
health. A powerful combination of cutting edge
joint support ingredients that will help protect
dogs for the long term. We guarantee that this
product will meet or exceed your expectations.

Beef Flavored Chewable Wafers

Beef Flavored Chewable Wafers

Beef Flavored Chewable Wafers

Beef Flavored Chewable Wafers

• Supports Joint Mobility Health
• Maintains Strong Healthy Bones
• Promotes Long Term Joint Health

• Supports Joint Mobility Health
• Maintains Strong Healthy Bones
• Promotes Long Term Joint Health

• Supports Joint Mobility Health
• Maintains Strong Healthy Bones
• Promotes Long Term Joint Health

• Supports Joint Mobility Health
• Maintains Strong Healthy Bones
• Promotes Long Term Joint Health

Product Facts

Product Facts

Product Facts

Product Facts

Glucosamine

600 mg

Glucosamine

600 mg

Glucosamine

600 mg

Glucosamine

600 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

300 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

300 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

300 mg

Omega 3 Fatty Acids

300 mg

MSM

250 mg

MSM

250 mg

MSM

250 mg

MSM

250 mg

Type II Collagen

100 mg

Type II Collagen

100 mg

Type II Collagen

100 mg

Type II Collagen

100 mg

Vitamin C

50 mg

Vitamin C

50 mg

Vitamin C

50 mg

Vitamin C

50 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

39 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

39 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

39 mg

Omega 6 Fatty Acids

39 mg
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Human

Human

Grand Flex

Pain Relief for Riders

Grand Flex

Pain Relief Capsules & Lotion
Grand Flex for Riders Even if you’re still young and healthy, now is the time
to “fix” joint problems before they happen. If you’re already feeding one of our Grand
Flex joint formulas to your horses, you recognize the importance of protecting your own
long-term joint health.
Proven - Effective - Bioavailable

Grand Flex for Riders contains BioCell Collagen II™ and

the same key elements that are in all of Grand Flex joint-care
formulas vital to supporting healthy joint function. A recent human
clinical study showed that 89.9% received pain relief at some level within forty-five
days of taking BioCell Collagen II.™

Grand Flex Pain Relief Lotion is a potent, instant pain relieving lotion for use on
your horse as well as for yourself when pain, stiffness, and inflammation are interfering with your riding enjoyment. Simply roll on the affected area, and let the MSM,
Capsaicin, Turmeric, and Glucosamine bring you immediate results. Non-greasy, odorless
formula with just the right consistency for application on skin and hair coat.

Grand Flex for Riders®
Advanced Skin and Coat Formula for Humans
Grand Mobility provides maximum support for healthy joint function and connective tissue health.
A powerful combination of cutting edge joint support ingredients that will help protect dogs for the
long term. We guarantee that this product will meet or exceed your expectations.

Beef Flavored Chewable Wafers
• Supports Joint Mobility Health • Maintains Strong Healthy Bones
• Promotes Long Term Joint Health

Supplement Facts
BioCell Collagen II™
Hydrolyzed Type II Collagen
Depolymerized Chondroitin Sulfate
Hyaluronic Acid
Glucosamine HCL
MSM
Vitamin C
Proline
Zinc
Manganese
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Serving Size: 3 Capsules

300 mg
100 mg
50 mg
1,500 mg
250 mg
300 mg
20 mg
10 mg
2 mg

“These products are so
wonderful, I am absolutely
pain free. I had a riding
mishap and severely injured
my knee. I’ve used the Rider
and the Pain Relief Lotion
together for the last six
months with outstanding
pain free results.”
Maggie Langley
Double G Tack Store
Lebanon, Maine
22

Rewards Arena

Grand Meadows™

Welcome to the Grand Meadows Rewards Arena. As a loyal

customer, you have the opportunity to earn free gifts each time you purchase our
products. Simply collect purchase points and redeem them for free gifts and Grand
Meadows logo clothing exclusively from the Grand Meadows Rewards Arena.
Visit www.grandmeadows.com to view our latest collection.
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Grand Meadows Nutritional Products, Inc.
1607 W. Orangegrove Avenue “E”, Orange, California 92868

www.grandmeadows.com
Phone: 714-628-1690 Fax: 714-628-1699
Toll Free: 800-255-2962
TM

International Distributors
Northern Europe: www.grandmeadows.nl
Southern Europe: www.equiplus.be
United Kingdom: www.equineman.com
South Africa: 083-282-1696
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